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*O *OCampus- ln Sue
- trtesSept. jth. (Every Saturday or Monday)

* -~S«for 10 wesk course

S Advnoed, Course Includes:
1)12 finger p.cking patterns
2 Bluesguitar

I 3 Leacd gultar
I 4 Theory & Improvisation

5IOpen tunings
6Flet pecking Styles

7> Leamîto Jam,

CALI 429-0914
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'Ihakteauierwith a IxaT Isru enscalculato
demigbed to so1vw bu sin sproblems."

'lbuch a few special keys on these Texas sales and earning and perform statisties.
Instruments calculators, the TI Business And problenis with repetitive calculations
Analyt&II'and Thee MBAr and lengthy ame a piece of cake for the. MBA, because it's
ime-valu-o-mony problemas suddenly por1mbe

areift lengthy anyrnore.You can autoînat- These calultors mean busines, and what
callycalclatepro&they give you is tune-thne to grasp umderlying

fSeastbusiness concepts, whfle they han&i the nui--
ber crumching. To make it even easier, each
calculator cornes with a book written especially
for it, which shows you how to make use of the
calcu1atoles fu potential.

The Busies Anabyst-II aMItiMBA bnues
RacuaOrsO from Texas Instrurents. TWO0
ways to rn a succesafol business nma- ÇLP
jor, without running yourself ragged.

The Gat.we needs staff!
Sinsti Omes, tail ones, fat

ones, thin ose, male, female, or
indifferent, Arts, Science,
Medicinme,, Education, even
Engintaeriiýg, literature, semi-
literate, or even just able ta ucrwl
their naine.

We. need writers, layant
artists, sports fiends. revaewers
anclcriis, photographer.If you
have any particular skiil or even if
yau don't but want va learn a
sewsPaper skill - we can use you.

.ach -issue invalves saine six
ta eight thousand words ofcoepy
(at1 last count), about a- dozen
pictures, hours and haurs of
layant, ; and ýmare hours of
proofre*in. On any press night
- Mon&mys and Wednesdays -
tbgre is 'Was wark tago around.

AS we , there are knitting
tournaments, frisbee workouts,
Popeye interviews, water bom-
bings, dognappings, and somne
pretty dlassy ping-pong playingra
cover -everyday. Neyer adluil
Imarent.

What are the benefits of
working on the Gàteway you asic?

The GWseway brings you
adventure: every week or so
daredevil reporters risk life and
11mb ta attend Student Council
ineetings, soinetiine even inter-
viewinfj President Phil Saper

The Gutoway offers fun and
excitement the like of which can't
be had at Dinwoodie socials or frat
bouse beer bashes. Ail this and
more can be had simply by coming
up ta R.Qon 282 Students' Union
Building before next April Don't
procrastinate. You know you want
ta be a GWteway staffer.

Fabic Expo.mce'

ln fashions from
fer awey place.

ETHNIC
CLOTHING

Wear the unusual art form
of origin6I handcraftd

BATIK
ln cotton & rayon jumpeulta,

dresseand ekirte.

GREAT SAVINOS
ON

SUMMER ITiMS

910412m. I4HUÎMALL*

1"-:30 Mon.-Ba.!
O TuOPEN.8:00Th ts
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